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Cyclones Hockey Host Family Application

We want to learn more about you and your family so we can make the best match possible 

between players and their host families.  In our application process, we ask for a completed 

billet family application (see below), a home visit (by either our team manager or head 

coach) and a criminal background check for every host family member over the age of 17. 

Name: __________________________________ Address: _________________________________________ 

Phone number: __________________________ Email: ___________________________________________ 

Cell phone(s): _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list any additional family members who live at your house on a regular basis including 

names, ages and gender: 

What are your household occupation(s) and general work schedules?  Is there frequent 

overnight travel required for anyone’s job? 

Have you ever hosted an exchange student or player before? 

How many players are you interested in hosting? 

Do you have a private bedroom for them? 

What will the bathroom arrangements be? Share with others or private? 

Do you have an internet connection available for the player? 

Would you be ok with them bringing a gaming system? 

Most players will have their own cars. If not, transportation is a detail that will be worked out 

with each player and is not the responsibility of the billet family.  Do you have parking space 

for a car? 

What is your regular meal schedule like? Do you typically eat a main meal together? 

If you are unable to prepare a main meal what arrangements would you be willing to make 

for the player? 

_____Prepare meal ahead of time and player needs to reheat 

_____Provide groceries and player will need to prepare the meal himself 
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Does anyone in your home smoke?  Where do they smoke (inside, outside)? 

Do you have any pets in the house?  If yes, how many and what kind? 

Players are responsible for reasonable household duties when asked by the host family (like 

dishes, mowing, etc.) What chores would you want the player to help with? 

Players are given team rules that they are expected to abide by including curfews.  Please list 

any house rules you would expect the players to abide by: 

What types of activities do you and your family enjoy in your free time? 

Host families are required to have homeowners/renter’s insurance for their home. Will you 

agree to maintain appropriate insurance for the duration of the players stay with you? 

Players are sometimes traded to team in another city.  If your player is traded to another team 

would you be willing to take a new player? 

Is there anything else you would like us to know about your family or what you hope to 

experience as a Wausau Cyclones family? 
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